
soybean wax(大豆蜡 粘杯蜡 蜡）

产品名称 soybean wax(大豆蜡 粘杯蜡 蜡）

公司名称 茂名东海石油有限公司

价格 .00/个

规格参数 蜡烛种类:香味蜡烛
形状:固体
适用节庆:其他

公司地址 中国 广东 茂名市 茂名市光华南路67

联系电话 86 1536 3116830 13450127030

产品详情

蜡烛种类 香味蜡烛 形状 固体
适用节庆 其他 品牌 Baiyu sign soybean wax
规格 American standard 包装 纸盒
产品编号 HS52 使用场合 广告促销、会议庆典、开

业典礼、节日庆祝、婚庆
、生日、宗教用品、其他

送礼对象 其他 是否提供加工定制 是

soybean wax merit:1.100% soybean wax composition, including the paraffin wax ingredient, does not conform to the
european and american laws and regulations completely.2.the low in price, the goods supply is prompt.3.the
manufacture cup wax does not escape the cup, the pigment dispersion is even, not high-flying firecracker attached to a
reed stalk;the manufacture"s column wax cooling rate is quick, the easy drawing of patterns, not to crack, the pigment
dispersion is even, not high-flying firecracker attached to a reed stalk.4.compared to paraffin wax combustion time
long 30-50%.5.non-toxic environmental protection. when combustion the product carcinogen, the reject might not
the biodegradation.6.the temperature of fusion is low, saves the heat source, favors the operators safety in
production.?the east china sea baiyu sign soybean wax and us import soybean wax phase ratio:1.the product quality
and the performance are similar, east china sea"s baiyu soybean wax slightly gets the advantage in the luster and the
tiny technical parameter.2.product price, east china sea baiyu sign soybean wax price compared to american identical
model product price low 3000-4000 yuan (renminbi).3.delivery time, import soybean wax date of delivery generally
about 55-65 days, east china sea"s baiyu soybean wax delivery time generally about 15-20 days, if has stock, receives
the funds to be possible to deliver goods, in the time saves about 40 days.4.in the post-sale service aspect, the candle
factory has on any technical and the product question has the response in one day, very quick might help the candle
factory to find the solution.5.east china sea"s baiyu soybean wax has the cooperation and the relation with the
domestic well-known candle enterprise, the products outlet us, canada, the european union extremely japan, is in the
present domestic soybean wax market one of quantity of delivery biggest enterprises.6.at present the soybean wax
export aspect, the country has the tax reimbursement for export 11% preferential benefits, moreover the present whole
world petroleum price rises unceasingly the situation, the paraffin wax cost rises unceasingly, therefore is obvious



regarding the massive export upscale end product soybean wax candle"s factory cost advantage.
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